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IN THE SUPREME COURT OF THE STATE OF IDAHO 
 
 
STATE OF IDAHO,  
 




JOHN DOUGLAS LEWIS, 
 












          NO. 43400 
 
          Payette County Case No.  
          CR-2012-1093 
 
           
          RESPONDENT'S BRIEF 
 
     
      Issue 
Has Lewis failed to establish that the district court abused its discretion by 
imposing concurrent unified sentences of 10 years, with five years fixed, upon the jury’s 
verdict finding him guilty of two counts of burglary? 
 
 
Lewis Has Failed To Establish That The District Court Abused Its Sentencing Discretion 
 
 A jury found Lewis guilty of two counts of burglary and the district court imposed 
concurrent unified sentences of 10 years, with five years fixed.  (R., pp.246, 314-16.)  
Approximately nine months later, following a post-conviction proceeding, the district 
court entered an amended judgment of conviction to allow Lewis to appeal the judgment 
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of conviction.  (R., pp.317-19.)  Lewis filed a notice of appeal timely from the amended 
judgment of conviction.  (R., pp.327-30.)   
Lewis asserts his sentences are excessive in light of his health and mental health 
issues, substance abuse and willingness to participate in treatment, because he was his 
mother’s caregiver, and because “he had done probation before and had completed 
parole.”  (Appellant’s brief, pp.3-5.)  The record supports the sentences imposed.   
The length of a sentence is reviewed under an abuse of discretion standard 
considering the defendant’s entire sentence.  State v. Oliver, 144 Idaho 722, 726, 170 
P.3d 387, 391 (2007) (citing State v. Strand, 137 Idaho 457, 460, 50 P.3d 472, 475 
(2002); State v. Huffman, 144 Idaho 201, 159 P.3d 838 (2007)).  It is presumed that the 
fixed portion of the sentence will be the defendant's probable term of confinement.  Id. 
(citing State v. Trevino, 132 Idaho 888, 980 P.2d 552 (1999)).  Where a sentence is 
within statutory limits, the appellant bears the burden of demonstrating that it is a clear 
abuse of discretion.  State v. Baker, 136 Idaho 576, 577, 38 P.3d 614, 615 (2001) (citing 
State v. Lundquist, 134 Idaho 831, 11 P.3d 27 (2000)).  To carry this burden the 
appellant must show that the sentence is excessive under any reasonable view of the 
facts.  Baker, 136 Idaho at 577, 38 P.3d at 615.  A sentence is reasonable, however, if it 
appears necessary to achieve the primary objective of protecting society or any of the 
related sentencing goals of deterrence, rehabilitation or retribution.  Id.   
The maximum prison sentence for burglary is 10 years.  I.C. § 18-1403.  The 
district court imposed concurrent unified sentences of 10 years, with five years fixed, for 
each of Lewis’ two counts of burglary, which fall well within the statutory guidelines.  (R., 
pp.314-19.)  At sentencing, the state addressed Lewis’ lengthy criminal record, his high 
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risk to reoffend, his failure to rehabilitate or be deterred, and the negative impact on the 
victims of his burglaries.  (10/3/14 Tr., p.7, L.23 – p.10, L.25 (Appendix A).)  The district 
court subsequently articulated the correct legal standards applicable to its decision and 
also set forth its reasons for imposing Lewis’ sentences.  (10/3/14 Tr., p.13, L.12 – p.14, 
L.13 (Appendix B).)  The state submits that Lewis has failed to establish an abuse of 
discretion, for reasons more fully set forth in the attached excerpts of the sentencing 
hearing transcript, which the state adopts as its argument on appeal.  (Appendices A 
and B.)  
 
Conclusion 
 The state respectfully requests this Court to affirm Lewis’ convictions and 
sentences. 
       




      __/s/_Lori A. Fleming__________ 
      LORI A. FLEMING 
      Deputy Attorney General 
 
 
      VICTORIA RUTLEDGE 
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Kt.ereup,n tr.e followir.g proceedir.gs 1,ere h;d: 
PAYE'l'll:, llWl) 
rrimy, ci::tcber l, 2014 
(~) 
TIC: axm: Sca::e vers!IS ,:oh, Le,:is, 
CR-2012-1093. 
A'1d Mr . I 1::,:i s is prf'_,~nr , ;i kr.t:J :l'i t n 
10 Hr . Heersi nk; Mr. ();)ltcn a:ci>3ars on ~l>alf of the :itatc. 
11 This is the tirre scheduled for sentencing. 
12 !,ml are the parties ready to procee:l? 
u !~. OOL'I\Jl : ~:e are, Yoor Honor . 
H !-R. IIEffiSHS(: Yf'.!i, M;i 'a:n. 
15 'Ill£ C'CXRY: Ol:~y. Start with the State. 
16 w1y correct ims or ;;dditims that you r.oted to 
1 i the pre-sentence re:port and/or the GI\IN I evaluation? 
18 I~. OOLT(ll: t:O, Yoor Hor,or. 
19 THE WM: Mr. lewis, did iOU have a chance to 
zo review this report? 
21 'IBE CEffir.'A'II' : Ye;;, M-1'K.1. 




k xl Hr. Heersink, ani' o.irrectioos or atJilions? 
IR HEffiSilf.~: Tr.ere are a few, Your Honor . 
TiiE ~i: Ckay. 
1 the r.ead with a fireann !Ed: in tr.-e 1960s and twice in 
2 the stCl!l:!ch in th~ 1980s, was µlaa:d in an ir.duced cana 
J to allow brain swellir.q to he:il, and was in an assisted 
l li-Jirq facility for sare tiire after that ," 
s Cbviously, he got tetter. 
k'ld these are all the correct icns, \'cur Hor¢r . 
'i TIIB CO.RI'; State inteo.:l to call any >oi.tr.e.sses 
8 or present any ether evidence? 
Vi~. 001.'ffll: No, Ynnr Hmm . 
10 ln rcqm:ds to, I quros, the victims of the 
11 charges, tr.e Courl did schedule this mat ter to allow 
12 l'.s. l·~igle to ai;pear; ho:,l!ver, she has had a rredical 
l J issue, so she just \..'311ted to e:<ten:l her awreciat ion for 
11 the fmrt ' .~ mn(J>5~im, h.1t ~P ~t ill r.,m 't b? present, 
1s wt :;he h;i:; ~nnittcd u:; to proxcd in her alxlcocc. 
16 TIIE CO'.ITT: Okay. 
1: /<11d does the cefense intend to call any 
!B witnesses er present any evirence? 
19 Vi~ . HE!'.PSil\''K: tlo, t'.a 'am. 
20 '!Ht: f..'Q,~ f : OJ;ay. 
n RP.nmr.F.'lld:tt ion fran the State. 
22 1-R. OOL'TQI: Tr,Jnl: 1,001 \'our Honor. 
23 1·1€11, Y~r Honor, yru reard . Ycu 111?re tl'R 
21 presiding judJe at the trial . All the facts are pretty 
2S !O.Jch lir.«l U!). 
·- --------------<------··----------------·----
m. HEffiSI![.'{: On PaJe 14- troer Prior Record 
O::m.:encs, fourth par~gr;;ph, last senter.ce sa'}S, ·~rds 
reflect defeooant ~roled co or al:cut c'une 26, 2003 ar.<l 
1 c.wpletro" -- sho:J.ld be "corpleted parole en /lpril 7, 
S 2CO:i." 
Md also on llage 11, un:ler ramil y History, tilth 
1 entr'/ 1-,rere it says, "Terry LP.wis ." It •s Perry with a 
11pu
0 
THE COiJiT; N.-0. al so, it is su;:posoo to te 
10 1.e.ila, right.? 1.- 1;- H-a? 









TI!E C<X.f<T: l.P.ila? 
ls that ~pelled rig~t. tr.en? L-e-1-1-a. 
1-R. l!EffiSIN'i<: L-e-1-a. Just one L. 
Or just two L's. Not three. 
THE WJ.i'I': O}:ay. L-e-1-a. 
!-R. HEfJlSI!l'K: Right . 
'Ji{f; (.'O'.,'!{I': Got it. 
t'R. HEEP.SIN'.-<: en Page 17, un&.r Edlcat!C(l, 
20 ~.r.crc it s~ys, "Does r.ot have G. E. D. 11 Hr. le,ds infcrr..s 
21 rre he does have a G.E.D. 
22 (h ?clge 18, ur.<ler Physical/l~ntal l'.ealth 
23 carments, i t shoJld ba! noted that in a<i'.iition to •.nere it 
24 SFr,p; -- '•'!:! 11, the se~nd r.aragraph says, ·~tr. Lewis also 























In regards to the PSI, it aw..ars that, I guess, 
1-snat 1,asn' t really discussed :.:as tt:e r.o recollection 
aspect of thi~ incident. 
rnis ir.cidcnt oco;rrcd in Dxctr.bcr, or oetoocr 
a;ld r.ece1l:ier of 2009. &J nearly four years ago Lhese 
events occurred. lwl according to Mr. Lewis ' 
disclosures, it aF~ ars that t he recollect ion ll"ay te 
oorrelate<l, or his lad: of recollecticn Rl3Y i:e correlated 
with his drng use, as he did ac}:n(1,lle<lge sar.e extensive 
l'elhorµ;et.rune use during the pericxl of •,hich these 
crirr:es here o:mni tted. 
Tnis is a very large PST. Tr.ere' s an extensive 
crim.ir.al histon• in regards to Mr. lewis' li fetirre. But 
'di my C3l culaticns, he si;ent approxim:itely 12 of his 50 
i¥-i11'S in pri5:".n. 'lhP~P. ;;rP. hi~ ~ixth ;mrl .~P.1i~nth fP.lr.ny 
(X)llvictions. Ile tvls been sentenced to inQ'lrreration on 
essenlially three Li.Jtes . cne of thoS!! cilres was a rider. 
P.e is assessoo at l::eing at a high risl: . He has 10 
misdar.e.anor ronvlct lens outside of his ncM sixth and 
seventh felony crnvictims. 
Essentially 1,hat we are dealing with, Your 
!!:nor, is, I hate to say i t., hit ii r;irf'.f'.r c:rimin;il. Tt 's 
reflected in the history. Ard even though tr.ere w:is a 
rerio-J of <brmanr.:y, so to ,~k, U.e domancy r.-ay allude 
to a rrental health issue or an extensive drug-use issue 
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}.!;ere tr.ere ' s r.c recollection of ·,.hat ·,:as and ;,h3t. ;-,asn't 
2 reir.g cJ.:!:e . 
t!o'H, to :,s. !~:;C-<.1rnigle. I did ;;dliess Lbe Court 
<Xl tral issue, bJt Ms. l·k'Ozinigle, the best W?,Y to saJ it 
is she was greatly disturbed that scrrei:ody t>'OJld go into 
r.er hc!Jse ar.d ,:(olate essentially her sanctuary and 
rwrr:age thrc:.,gh every aspect of her perscr.al life. 
She 11as, in ffi'/ e~rience, ooe of tte most 
9 disLurlH.l ,rit:t i1u; uf prcperly criire ll1aL I ha1 e 
10 e;.q:erienced. 
11 Granted, the ex-perie'lce is SC!le'oh3t limited, tut 
12 iL wos sur()lis.io~ en !:er reaction ar.d t.o.r fe,illr.g 
13 essentially of carpletely violated, trut. ~11ecre ~.ho 
11 would qo into her house, sancox she didn't even lnow. 
I~ Sl:e slill exhibits a great ~al of fear that 
16 sareoce else could cb it, or r.arrir.11l;ir ly 11.r. li,:-iis rnalrl 
n do it. 
1a It was r.ot so 11'/Jd\ it ~s rosi.r:ess pr~rty. 
19 Jl.r.d an c11ticip,ted a~r. of c-,::1ir,g a b;sir.ess ar.d having 
20 valuables and selling valuilblcs is that there is a d>.ance 
21 Lhal you twld oo wrglari zed, or I g-,iess the a:mroo 
22 larquage, ~.hich i sn ' t legal langwige, ;.hicn is, sr.e ;,ould 
23 ~ rclxled. l'r.d tr.C'{ twvc S-Jid rcl:ir.d on r,,,31;erws 
n c.x:casi0!15. 
2~ So ~.here we are, T <,'<less we are dealing wiU1 l1-.'0 
counts of tmglary. 
2 ~ie are ask irf.j the Coore to ilTj»se a sentence of 
J 10 ,ears, ~ith tJ:,e first. fair fi~ffi, rxmro11 ivP to P.ild1 
case. /,r,d ti:,c rcascn we as~ trat it te coosecuti ve is 
l::ecause chese were tW;) incidents that occurred 
essenti~lly h.n rrcnth$, or rel ~,1,-'n fo.1r lo six l\'eeks 
a;mt. l~c also ask that this ronsecutive sentence be 
irrp,sed and eight )l?ars total prison te i lT!X)sed, recause 
9 r.e 's .. lread'J s~B1L ,x~ year as a rider in ' 82, six years 
to on a grar.d treft in ' 89, an:J five years en a ccocurre.1t 
11 sentencir:g for eludin:;i at.d Possession in 1998. f'Id a 
11 c:mbined eight-1'ear fixed tenn with 12, I guess with the 
13 rerreinir:g four '}ears, or I gi..,ess it ~.oold be --
H essentially 1-,hat •'e are asl:ir,g tor is lU ,-ears <Xl each, 
15 with the first (()(Ir fixl:d, arrl a minilr,ua ilr.p;,sitico 
16 sentence of a fi.;se<l term of gre;iter than six years base:! 
II upon the criminal hi$tory. 
18 1l1ere is restitutico that ;,e'd like t~.e court to 
19 ccnsider for l:oth :-:s . r~ct:'llft11igle, Hr. and Hrs. Slo;et.t, 
20 Pa1-ettc Police tcp.:irtrrr.nt tor their torcnsics, und also 
21 farm Bureau Insurar.::e an:l l}Jited Herita,1e Insurance, 
22 }~idl are cor111ected with claw filed 'rtJ their clients, 
23 Ms. McG.mniqle ar:<i Mr. and r~rs. Slogett. 
?4 :,;e think irq:osit ion is th<? roly senterlC(! tr.at 
25 shculd l:e i.r.p,sed in this rase. 
10 
'lh~nk yo;1. 
THE cmm Tr.ank yo;. 
Mr . Heersink. 
l·R. HF.FRSTNI< : Well, Ymr Hmor, fir~t of all, 
with the restitutim issue, mt understa'Y-ling is tl'.iit frcrn 
t:.r.e i:urglaries, I can understand, rue the State 
7 req.;estir:g restitutioo for IA'~ nmlysis, T dm't l:n<l',1 
8 ~nether th.Jt 's allo,.l?d, esr,edally the m:11 analysis en 
9 Bra'Xlon f~..:ler for trat test. 
10 I ;,uild ask the Cburt oot to allo,1 rest iluliun 
11 for the ON.I\ analysis . 
12 11.r . Lewis I.ls rod, ms get sore rrcdiml issue$, 
IJ g.:,t rore rr.enta 1 heal th issues, C',?finilely has = drug 
14 issues. He r.as tal'.en steps to try to take care of tbe 
1 s !ll3tter. He r;is arrar.ged to, it too court wo,Jld place him 
16 co prcbat irn, to go to the Carlton Hous~ in E\!gene, 
I? Oregoo, i,nich is a scber livir.g, long-term t reat.rre.it 
18 setting. 
19 His not.her lives in Oakridge, Oregoo. He is 
20 b3sically ~.hat s.lie has. Sre's Si 'jears old. He is 50 
21 mw, and he t'.!kcz enc of ~er. Tr.1t ' :, 1·,'hat ti:: di d. 
22 A,yJ I ~;c.Erslarr.i he has a lot of felony 
23 convictions, but I woold ask the CC\lrt to first, ~u;J 
21 l:r.cw, he's ~n in cust<Xiy for over a year on this 
2s m1tter. He's clxe probation am a.upleted f<!role before. 
P.e ' s 50 years old rt:M. !hese crirres hai;pern,d almost five 
years ago. 
I ,.wld ask the Court to pl ace him on prcbation 
4 ll.".oer the standard terms. He ' s get the mc:ney for thP. 
s interstate CCll.p,ct. Transtcr to Oregon. Or if tt:e Court 
6 d?esn' t see fit in tl'3t, tr.at the Court retain 
jurb.-iir.t ico in this matter. I think that's rrore 
.;pprcpriate tha.~ just l<X:king Hr . Lewis up for a p?ricd 
or years. .•rd I woo ld as!: the court to run the eentcncc~ 
10 in tr.ese t,.o ccu.~ls crnrurreat. 
11 'li!E w.m: All right . Tn~nk yoo. 
12 Hr. Lewis, is t:here anvthinq that ~J'd !H:c to 
1.l sa11? 
H 'lilE ocm~ll': Yes, l'.a ' an. 
I) r can't change the p:ist. I dooe a lot of stupid 
16 stuff. 
1 ~ I can mange my future. I have a char,;:e right 
18 new to ~nter into the carlton l!cuse. 'lt.ey said at 
19 ro1pleliu11 of U-e ()rtXJrari that they •,.culd put rre into an 
20 aftercare arl.l in aftercare I'd te able to go to tre high 
21 school s and junior hiqhs ar.d tell thffil my story arr.I lll3ybc 
22 help sarelxoy else so that they dcn'l end up the way that 
23 l l'>.ilve. 
21 This is r:.1 torninq point . I 'd asl: t~.e cwrt to 




















war.~. I ' ll sea:; in ronca~t with you i:erscmlly, with 
2 letters telling you \·tlac I'm doir.g. 
J Tnis is -- I just want to be close to my fall\ily 
to ta~e care of my rrr.m and 1 i ve out IT!/ days. ! doo ' t 
w,mt to Ii vc than O'Jt in prison. 
'l'r.at' s all I have, Your Honor. 
TIIE CO'J.IT: Ctay. 
f.i t~~r side f·r.:,.~ of any legal cause wny ju0rent 
9 sht1.1 ld rrir. he prono,;~,ced? 
10 l·R. 001:rai: No, Ywr Her.or. 
11 l·R. Hffi\SINI<: No, t-!.a'i:111. 
n THE C~T: All right. I have considered tr.e 
13 (actors in Sc.ate •is. Toohill. A~<i those are not ooly 
H cSecerrence of yoo, but deterrence of others; !)'J.l'l1Sl'!l'.ait; 
1~ !»SSlbility of rehabilitation; and protection of ro.::icty. 
16 krd l hear ~.!lat ~'OU are saying, ti>.at you want to 
n 11\31:e scire chor.ges in your lite. l,'nfortur.ately, I 'm 
18 loof:ing at satecce that has five prior foloo ies, thrff': 
19 habitual offe;ider ronvicticns. .1>n:l yl'.;U kw,~, this is th~ 
20 typ;, of crin.e that is Lni of li-.e s,;ariest , ;..ll:!re ;w 
21 invd:le sa1a:o:.i':f' s tx:me. 
22 k,d I cb11 L bla,'f<! 11.s. J.l::GJrorigle for still being 
23 sr.al:en LP ev€Cl ro,1. I thinl: that 's sarething that sta'JS 
21 ·..ii th scmeor.e. 
2~ so I Cilfl't ignore ~.r.at yoo had in tr.e past. A'Kl 
1 1 'm sorr1 that it 1-ori'.s such a hardship on yoor fcrnil y, 
~cause l h10A that it dces, b>Jt I have to coosi<!er 
prctecticn of society overall . 
I .~lei hope that d•Jr irq Jny rcriod of 
~ inmrccr.ition ~'CiJ •,·,oold acwallJ figure c:;t rra~te \shat 
6 you need to d'.> so you are not going to sp:."'.d the 1,hole 
rest of your Ii fe in pri~'l. 
fv.lven ' t cbr.e it so far, tecause rere },e are, 
9 ~ i xth ilrd seve11Li, fd<.mit's. &> I r.ii.d wusicet ll:e 
10 factorn fut JJt<..'U!Lio:1 vets\ls .u1{.ltiscm1:nl, or:d I U1i11k 
ll the State r.ailc-d it. Ac this i:oint you are a career 
12 criminal, ar.<l I can't look at it arq other way. 
13 So really probation is not even il/1 option. 
&iseo up::() the jury's timings, I <b find that 
l~ }'OU Jrc guilt'{ of the t1,o ro.int3 ot torglar1, ill1d the 
16 ccurt sentence 1,i ll l::e five years fixed, fol l0t,~ by five 
17 years irdetennir.:ite m each count. Y(fJ wi 11 get credit 
18 for tirrP. sen•ed against that tirre . I'm going to tun 
19 t hese O)'laJrrent. Yru will re reqDired to pay COUtL 
20 wsls c11l'..l 1eslilul ic.:o. 
21 I 'm just sigaing tl:e order of restitution. If 
22 the defense wants co file an object ion, ycu are certainly 
23 entitled co oo that . 
Zl I will also reqDire th:lt you give a !Xl11 s,:inplc 
2S ar.d riqht thurl:pr int irrpressicn to the Idaho State 
foliO:! . Order cr.e reirrb:JrSM"ent of ?.Jblic Di!fender for 
?ayette county. Tr.at 's In the ;;.'1'.oont of $1,500. 
J tl:>w, YC'J r.avc the right to a!;!:C~l to the I<ilho 
f/Jprare <:curt. My notice w::old need to re tiled 11ithin 
s 42 d3ys. You have tl:e right to file or,e rrotion for 
6 reci>Jctioo ot sentence. That has to be filed within 120 
,.;Ay;; of the jmlgr.enr. of mnvictioo. Ym h'IVP. the right 
8 to file a p;,tition for f0St-ronvict ioo relief within or.e 
9 year after the ci:-peal t ime expires or after the 
10 tenninaticn of the <1i:r,eal . /..'XI if yoo couldn' L afford a 
11 ldw,'er, the Court ·,,;:uld a~'j)Oint 0!1e to repre~nt yoo. 
12 AAd you've baen given those rights ln writing. 
I J It lool:s like Yc<J are signing that yw've read throug."l 
H that . 
JS so at this t irr,e, I wi 11 remand yw to the 
16 ~part.Jrent Of o:irrect.iM. 
17 /in:l 1 just tr.i:e, 1 h~ }Ul rlo m,ke s,:r<e c.h,nges 
IR ·,hi 1P. 'j(}.J an~ He r~. 
19 G:xxl It.id'. . 








J ST'l>'l'F.Of' TTWO I 
) ss. 
4 (.Ul.NJY o;.• l'AYS:l'lt,; ) 
I, LEIYI ~IAOOIE, Official Ccmt Rep:,rter, Certified 
~orthar.cl Rep:,rt er, (Idaho tlo. 758), arr.I l>btary Public, 
8 Counly of !><1'J1:!Lle, State of Idaho, hereby certify: 
9 Tnat I atte:r.led the prOC€edinqs in the 
10 above-entitled natter ar.d reported in shorcha:nd tbe 
11 testirr,ony a:xruced and pro...;;ectings had thereat; 
12 '!hat thereafter, frm trr. shortharY.i rerord rrooc at Mid 
13 proceedir.q, a transcript of the said proceedir.q was 
14 p:epared at my direction; 
lS Tivlt thf. forP.4~\ng j'.\~(j<"~ C<:!W i tlltl' ... ~ iii TA'Jlll'!ltl'<I 
16 transcript an:i that said t r<1nscrip:: contains a Cull, 
l? t rue, ard accurate record of t l>.e procee:liiXJs l!il<l in l.he 
le .;rove and foregoing cause, which WJs heard at !'dyetle, 
19 Idaho. 
20 IN WI'nlESS i'/ffEllf.Of, I have hereunto sec my hand this 






'™™ Official Cow't. l«lport<>r 
ldaho CSJ.l N:>. ·1~8 
lS 
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